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Chinese Bill As Passed
By Vote of Senators

Washington, April 1C The folowlng Is the text of tho Chinese
exclusion bill passed by the Senate today except the Inst three sec-
tions, which arc Bummurbed- -

Btrlko out nil after the enacting clause and Insert the following
That all las now in force prohibiting and regulating the lomlng of
Chinese persons and poisons of Chinese descent Into the United
States and the residence of such persons therein, be and the same
are hereby extended and continued, Including the act entitled, "An Act
to prohibit the coming of Chinese laborers to the United StatCB, ' ap-

proved September 13, 1SSS. so far us the same Is not Inconsistent with
trint) obligations now existing, in full force nnd effect until the
7th du of December, 1SUI, and bo long as the treaty between China
and the United States concluded on the 17th day of March, 1S9I, and
proclaimed by the President ou the 8th day of December, 1891, shall
continue In force; and sild laws shall apply to all Territory under
trie jml'dlrtlon of the United States, and to all Immigration of Chi-nu- e

liborcrs not citizens of the United States from tho Island to
the mainland territory of, tho United States, or from one portion of
the Island territory of the United States to nnother portion of saiil
Island terrltorj , pi milled, however, that snld laws shall not nppl)
to the transit of Chinese laborers from one Island to another Island
of the same group, aud in Island within the jurisdiction of any
State or of the Dlstilct of Alaska shall he consldcicd purl of tho
mainland under this section

Section 2. That In case snld tr'nty be terminated ns provided In
article six thereof, this nit and tho nets herebj extended and continu-
ed shall remain In force until there shall be (nnrludcil between tho
I nlted States and China a new trcity respecting the coming of Chi-

nese persons Into the United Statts, and until appropriate laws
shall be passed to can Into effect the piolslons thereof,

Section 3. That the Secretary of the Treasury Is hereby authoriz-
ed and empowered to make and prescribe, nnd from time to time
iluinge, such rules nnd lcgulntlons not Inconsistent with the laws of
the land ns he may deem necessary nnd proper to executo the provls-lo- n

of this ad nnd of the nits hereby ixtcnded nnd continued
and of snld treaty of December X, 1891. nnd with the npproval of tho
Prisldcnt to appoint such agents as he may deem ncccs'sary for the
ctllcleit execution of snld treaty and snld nets.

Section 4 provides that exclusion shall not apply to Chinese la-

borers under contract to work on exhibits at expositions, under prop-
er regulations such Chinese to return to China Immediately after
completion of their work.

Section 5 provides that It shall be the duty of every Chinese la-

borer other thnn citizens rightfully In, nnd entitled to remain In nny
of the Insular territory of the United States (I In wall excepted), at tho
time of the passage of this act. to obtain within eight months nfter
the piMage of this act a certificate of residence on tho mainland

of the Insular teirltory wherein he lesldeg.
Section C provides that where there aio no United States courts

In Inpulnr territory In the United Stntcs, pel sons lolntlns the act
maj be taken before the highest court territory

Carter Was With Dole
In Roosevelt Conference

Washington. D C Apill H. Governor Dole had a conference with tho
President this morning, nt whlih political and other Hnwallnn nffalrs wero
dNcussed In ditall The President made many Inquiries iclatlve to various
persons In the Islands, und of tho actions of tho Governor, nnd the Torrl-toii.- il

Legislature. Senntoi (leorgo II. Carter was present dining the inter-
view With his customry promptness. President Roosevelt announced today
his Intentlor to retain Governor In ofllco He expressed approval of tho
administration of Dole nnd other otllicrs of tho Territory.

When naked todn) concerning the report that he might retire on nccount
of ill health Gov ernoi Dole said "Last ) ear 1 was obliged to go Into the
mountains for the benefit of my health, aud then considered the udvlsablllty
of miring but mj health Is now entire) restored"

Governor Dole expects to remain here for several days, nnd will then
visit friends nnd relatives In New England before returning to Hawaii.
While In thi elty tho Governor has suffered from a severe cold, and has

but few hospitalities Ho was, however, the guest of Heprcsentatlve
.mil Mrs Mondell of Womlng nt a dinner given In his honor Saturdu) even-
ing

The I nltHi! states Supieiue Court will hear nrgumentH this week In the
i use of the Territory of Hnwnll vs Osakl Manklchl The Solicitor Gen-
eral of the United States will appear for the Territory nnd G A Davis for the
defendant j A nilKCKONS
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POSTED AS DCSCItTCRS.

John Urunner and Thomas II Shad
nmn two casuals of Camp McKlnlcy
have bun posted as cleueiters, and
netlce to this effect has been sent to
the police station, Urunner Is 30
)uis of ago, Is fair, bus bluo oyes
nun light brown hair. Ho Is Iroin Chi
engn Shadman Ih 23 yenis of uge, Is
daik has brown eyes and black hair
Hi Is from Los Angeles lloth men
ilcstited March 11, ISO..

GRAVB OP QUUBN EMMA.

Yesterday being tho day of tho
eliath of tho late Queen Hmma, her
gii.ve at tho Uoynl Mausoleum In

was beautifully decorated with
(lowers and lels by hei old friends
nnd retainers. The grnvu Is decorated
twice n tar, namel) on the day of hei
tlcnth nntVon Januuiy 1, the birthday
of the dead queen
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TIE HBLPJUM
i , , ,. ,nu L.iieiuru company mniio n nil in

tho "Klro Patrol" nt tho Orphcum last
mgni. u is mo best melodrama that
tho company bus yet presented Tho
sernic effects nro qulto rcallsuc not-ull-

In tho stamp mill and'whero the'
fill nntrnt wnirnn In rlrnLti tmn,t il,n
stngo by a beautiful horso trained for
tho occasion, and driven by a well
known society man of Honolulu

Tho company waa In lino shnpo and
givvo ono of tho host performances of
the present engagement Tonight tho
"fire Patrol" will bo repeated for tho
last time,

Monday and Tuesday of next week,
'A Flag of Triico"; Wednesday and
Thursday, "The American Ulrl"; Krl-da- )

and Saturday evenings, Oliver
uoua nyroira comedy, "The Plunger"

BASEBALL MEETING.

A special meeting of tno Daseball
Leagun has been ( ailed for Monday of
roxt week at 12 o'clock noon Tho

with tho Oahu College
authorities with regard to the use of
tho Pitnahou grounds will bo laid bo
Irrc tho dlrcrtois nnd tho matter will
lo definitely decided upon.

Deputy SherlfT Chas. Chllllnguorth,
piesldcnt of tho league, has selected
n hcautlrii! laige silver loving cup
which ho offers ns a troph'y for the
league It will be known ns (ho Proa
ident's cup

CHINESE BANKRUPTCY.

A petition to plaeo the firm of
Kwong Hip Chong In bankruptcy lias
In en entered In the Uedcnil Court by
Wing Wo Lung Co., Ltd, II. Uutl.-fcl-

& Co Ltd . and Yeo Ynp. It Is
Ql'eged that the firm committed acts
of bnnkitiptc) by lonvcjlng leaKuholds
und mortgaging property. The where
nhoiilh of the insolvent pnrtuers Is

and the petitionees ask for
service on them by publication Tho
dulnib nt petltlonciB nggicgata
;iJ2(U5

The Hist National at 74 N Kluif
reel makes n specialty of mixed

di inks
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Governor Dole Discusses
BEFORE COMMITTEE

The Franchise Question
Washington, April 18. Governor Dole of Hawaii was before the House Committee on Territories today and

gave an extended review of conditions on the islands.
The Governor said there were some things In the organic law which the Hawallans would have been glad

to have different. He said he had no purpose to criticize, but answering direct questions said the franchise
might have been properly limited further than to Asiatics.

There also was the land question, concerning which he said there was vagueness regarding the provision al-

lowing corporations to hold 1000 acres. Whether this land was to be held in fee simple or simply by lease or
otherwise was not seemingly understood by the Hawaiian people He explained also the confusion that might
ailse In the reduction of Senators.

Governor Dole said for the present the island Industries could not be carried on entirely by white labor, the
Chinese and Japanese being so numerously employed In the rice and other Industries that an Immediate change
to white labor would not be practical. The experience In using Porto Rlcnn labor had been disappointing

in "s .t fa x ii r f r p m re Pa

Cuban Reduction Forces
BY SLAP AT TRUSTS

Suffer Notable Defeat
Following is the Morris amendment

which upset the Cuban sugar reduc
tlcn forces of the House of Represent-
atives:

Upon the making of said agreement
ana tho issuance of said proclamation)
and while said agreement shall remain
In force, there shall be levied, collect
ed and paid, in lieu of the duties there-
on now provided by law on all sugars
above No. 16, Dutch standard in color,
and on all sugar wtifch has gone
through a procetsof refining, Imported
Into the United States, one cent and
8t-100- 0 of one cent per pound.

Washington, April IS 'I lie Drnm
crats aud the Hepublicuii "Insurgcuts'
rode lough shod over the House Icid-ir- s

today when voting begun on the
Cutnu reciprocity bill 'lhe) over-

threw the ruling of the chair In com-

mittee of tlie whole on the question ol
the germaneness of an nnieudnient to
icmove the differential from re lined
sugar dm lug the existence of the rvil
proeity iigiecment piovlded for In the
bill. The vote to overrule the decision
of the ch.ilr, made by Slieim.ui of Now
York, was 171 to ISO, Republicans to

the number of thlit)-ueve- n Joining
with u sol.d Demociutlc vote to a-
ccomplish this result Having won this
preliminary victor), the amendment
was adoptid in committee, lot to 111,
und later 111 the House by n btlll larger
majority, VM to 10," Un thW occasion
Uxtv-fou- r Republicans voted with the
Demooiata fur the .iiuenilment 'lha
bill then was passed by .in overwhelm-
ing innjurlt), 217 to CJ An unul)sls of
the vote uIiovvb that l.'l llepiililleuui
und 1JJ Democrats voted fur tin
amended bill und - llepiililkans und lu
DciuoeiutHjguluit it

The C.ilifuiuiuiis stood up to the rack
like 'IruJuiiH when thu test iiime un
the Cuban rcelpiuclty bill With thu
exception of .Mi Half, who decided lu
thiow IiIb vote with tho House leaders,
and Loud, who did not voto on thu
qiiutloii of appeal lioiu thu dcclHloii ol
tho dull, the Californluus went In u
block. Afteiwaul Loud Jollied thu
other live unci voted loi removing tlw
differential on ictlnul hii(,.ii 'lhe six
Cungiessnien voted ugaliist the bill an

'

umcuded. .Metealf found it impossible
to agree with bis colleagues on lhe Haul
questluu of Munis' ami ailment

'log the dlffciciitlul.
Tho voting ou the bill vvus the cut

initiation of a lung stiuggli, which be-

gan almost with the opening of this
tension of Cungiess, mid after two
wet lib of luutlnuoiis debate, during
which imii.li bitterness was aroused
Today's debate was of an exceedingly
lively character, the features being
echoes of last night's Democratic can
cut). To this caucus the defeat of the
Republican leaders, who sought to pain
the bill without amendment, Is attribu-
table. Previous to the holding of tho,
caucus the Deniociats were very much
divided, and the opposition of the Re-

publican beet sugar men showed signs
of disintegrating Todii), when It be- -

came apparent that the Democrats
would act togetlur the bict sugar men
decided, at a meeting attended by

of them, to take the bit lu their'
teeth und overrule the chair.

As soon as this combination vvus cf
feetcd tlm Republican lenders realized '

that the) would be defeated su far as.
the removal of the differential was con-
cerned mid Pa)ne. the Republican
leader i untuned tilint-cl- with warning
Ills beet sugar colleagues that In re- -

mo villi; e dlffciential they were tak-
ing oft a bit of protection placed lu the
Dingle) bill especlull) for tho benefit
of the beet sugur producers The Dem-
ocrats attempted to follow up their

whin tho differential amend-
ment was adopted b) offering tho llali
cock bill und other amendments to re-

duce the Dingle) sehediilcs hut on
these ami minimis the Repiihllemih d
l lined to stand with them " I th

II
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New York April 18 -- A special to
lhe Sun fiom Washington sn)s. The
Republican leaders of the Senate ale
nnt vcr well pleased with the action
of the Home toda) on the Cubjli reel
proiit) hill, and they me somewhat
won led over the slturtlnn In the Sca-
nte, which has thus liecyme miiiu than
uver complicated, but tie') me not lu
that state of hysteria b) some
of the beet sug.ii r picsentjtlvcs of the
House, who think the) have cffectuall)
blocked the mnvement for Cuban. turiiT
legislation

The Senate has never Intended to it

such n eompllintrd piece of legis-
lation ns that set forth In the bill pass-ee- l

b) the House Tho Semite bill will
simply giant 25 per nut tnilff i dilu-
tion Nothing will bo said about Immi-
gration oi i outran luhoi livvs or ellf
feientlnl on refined suguis nnd whin
the bill Is pissed It will be the duty
of the loufereuie lomiulttee In reuih
nn agreement on the measure that will
be Indorsid b) both lions ami signed
by the President
ra r r rat r fa (m r--a i m m m
Dt mot rats did not prexs them vigor-ousl- )

Due of the surprises of the ses-
sion wns tho attempt of Huberts u

Iti public an. to take the duty
off hides. He offered two nmepdments
mid appealed one fiom the dtilslou ol
the chair, but was voted down eaeli
time.

'lhe bill ns passed authorizes the
Piesldcnt, ns soon us ma) be after tho
establishment of un Independent gov
eminent In Cuba, and the cmictmiut
of sild government of Immigration,

and itintrnit labor laws as
as those of the United Stales,

to negotiate a reelpmcal tnulc ngrci-inc- ut

with Cuba b) which, In icturu
foi inuivulint iiiniesslons, the United
.States will grunt a reduction of 20 per
tent from Hie Dinglcy rates on good!
coming Into the Unltid Stall s from
Cuba such agreement to continue until
Dciember 1 ISOJ. During the exist-c-

ii of such agreement the duty on re-

fined sugirs and all sugars above Nq
Hi Dutih standard, Is to be l.!:'.ic per
pound

mmi m
DElfflHH

Washington April 19. Tho Cuban
Kclproilt) bill was referred to the
Committee on Relations with Culm on
motion of Senator Piatt of Connect!
int.

Washington, April 19 Very high
tension was manifest among the
members of the House today as a re
suit or tho action or tho House last
night In ov ei riding the Wa)s and
Means Committee on tho Cuban reel- -

pmrlt) bill
Chulunnn P.i)iie took the reverse

philosophically. He pointed out that
the effect of tho amendment vvus to
take off not only tho differential on
sugur, but alBo the (ountcrvulllng du
ty provided b) the Dlngtey law, n re-

sult not Intended b) the author or the
amendment

Under the Dingle) net un additional
or countervailing duty Is levied on M-

inus coming fiom countries pajlng
a bounty on sugar, equal In amount to
the bount) leeelved This Is by sec
Hon 5 of the Diugluy nit und Is a pin
vlilon Bcpiiute from that making n
llfleientlul between the duty nil inw
ml refined sugars Ml. Pa)iie holds,

'lovvover. thnt us lhe anicnelini nt spec
files that thu rate of I S2S cents elmll

i ' Hi lieu of tho duties thereon now

pinvliled by Inw It takes off both tho
dlfiiventlnl or nbout 12 tents a him
iticii pounds, nnd the lountervnlllng
did) of the Dingle) law amounting to
leiwcen 2 and 27 icnts a hundred
pounds

Representative Murrls of Minnesota
v ho framed the amendment. In exam
lulug thu Dlnglev nnd tit lit i laws to
determine whether Mr Pa)iie's point
Is good Mr Morris said that from
I.I fuqulr) so far he did not think tlm
ilr.lm was gimil but If II whs the mat- -

lei lould ensll) he lemedleel l mm ml
mi nt.

'I hi Sinnle Is b) no means dedded
las In what It will du with the hill 'I he

I lasme rem hod the St mite n few
minutes nrter thnt body uinvenid to
tin) mid was leielved with exieptlun
nl lnt n at. whlih was made evident

i the (iimmentH of Senators
The bill goes to tho Committee nn

Rilntlons with Culm, whlih is mm
pond or seven HcpuhHuius niul four
ii losltltui Senntois Mi Piatt of Con
lu i Hi lit being i hull nmn When nski d

llrila) If he felt illspust il to outline his
Ivltu of the piobnlile ionise of the
'loninilltee with reference in tin- mens
nn. Senium Plntt di dliietl In sa) morn
than Hint n meeting would ,. i ailed
at an call) date to decide upon q
ii.urse of in thin mere!) adding

'Wo are not going to lose our mm
pnsuie but will louslilei t tit- - question
iniefully"

The best opinion Is that the bill will
re main lu nimmilti-- lor some lime
inn) a He public an Scnntin suggest! d
tin posslblllt) nf an Investigation Into

like question of the piubnbli bent lie la
jrles under the piuposed lediKtloii If
liiaile

If the hill had passed the House
, v Itlititit mi amendment the
Iclini un lellueil sugar It would
hi.vo reiilvcd the suppint of two of
Un four opposition members of tlm
lomiulttee These hie Messis Mone)
nnd Simons nnd they me now mure
than ever pleased with It On thu
other hand, at bust two 01 the Repuli
Hum members. Messis McMillan mid
8 (inner oppose the hill The Indira
lions are that the Dentin rutlc sttength
of the lomiulttee will now he thrown
to tho support of the dllfercntlnl
amendment

Heine It seems probable that the
ihnincter of tho leport to be mnilo to

jlto Senate. If any Is made, will de-
pend upon the other Republican mem-bei- s

of the (oinmlttee. Messrs Plntt,
lAldileh, Ciillom Deboo and lliirnhain

Senator Teller o)s ho will support
any action caleulateii In kill the hill
In the Senate and he Ih lneiuecl to

I

think that the House adoption of the
umcndmbnt for the removal of the dif-
ferential will hao that effect.

Thcro nro not n few Senators who
pi 1 diet that the bill will be allowed to
dli lu committee.

UAHEHALL GAMIIH.

The Oahu College and the Piinuhou
Athletic Club baseball nines will meet
for tho first tlmo this seasun this after-
noon at 3 o'clock ou the Punuhou
gtounds The line-u- p will be us fol-

lows:
Oahu College M. Robinson, e . DLk-fo-

p , Juegar, lb , Campbell, 2b , Ha
pal, 2b , Ahrens, ss , Cunha, rt ,

Crnbbe, ct., Canavarro, If.
P A. C Hemenwa), c , Ilabbltt p

Sopor, lb , J Murcalllno, 2b , A
3b , Stcerc, ss , Judge Perr)

If , J. Waterhouse, cf , W Mi Lean, If
'lhe Malle und Artlller) teams will

phi) at Kuplolanl Park at 2 30 p in
The line-u- p of thu teams was given In
1 hursdii) 's Issue or this pipci

The concert given lust evinlng b) tin
Music Department ot Oahu Colli ge In
the Piinahou Assembl) Hull wns large-I- )

attended und tho numbers were well
rendered.

Miiranakn the .latum in ulm tJint
u loiintrjman carl) tho other morning
has not jet been Iniatcd Ii) the police i

1
ru

Henry Restarick Named
As Bishop of Honolulu

Cincinnati O. April 17 The Episcopal House of fllshops today
selected the following lllshops. Sallnn. Western Kansas, Nathaniel
Sejmour Thomas rector of the Church of llol) Apostles, Phlladcl-phl- a

and son of the late Jllshop of Kansas
Honolulu Henry Itestnrlek, rector of St Paul's Church, San

Diego, Cal.
Pnrto lllro James It Van Ilurtn. former)) of l.ynn, Mass, nnd

later of San Juan .
The new lllsliops cannot be consecrated for two or three months
A resolution was adopted tommi tiding to the people of the mis-

sionary Jurisdiction of tho Hpiicopal Church action In assuming at
least part of the support of their lllshops

While ns many lllshops ns possible will attend the sjnod of the
Old Catholic vat Ilonn, lermany next August Illshop Totter of New
York was designated to extend the greetings of the episcopalians of
America

It was flnallj decided to admit the episcopal church of Mexlto,
which has heretofore been affiliated with the of the
United States The Mexican Chinch had selected as Illshop Ilev
llciir) Koraster. Hov Knnsto Orlhuel anil Iln Jose Antonio Corrion
It was decided that the presiding Illshop, on receiving the approval
of n constitutional majority of the churi h, should lonsccrate these
three men ns the lllshops of Mexico.

Snn Dligo, April 17 Ite H II Ilistarlik of this eity, who was
todaj appointed Illshop of Honolulu by the House of lllshops In
Cincinnati, Is prnhahl) the most popular minister In Southern Cali-
fornia He has b en rector of 8t Paul's church In Snn Diego for
Ivvent) jenrs, coining here In 1883 from lown He has been honored
man times by tho diocese- - and now holds Important positions in
the church He Is archdeacon of San Diego county nnd tins been a
member of four general conventions. He said he would not decide
upon neccptanco of tho honor Just tendered him until ho can consult
with his Illshop nnd others.

HO
TAKEN FROM FEDERAL
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JUDGE ESTEE'S DECREE

'Miood Men ana Anti-sao- on League

Are Pressing in Same Direction

For Enforcing the

Decree.

j On tin- - tin) that Treasurer Wright
, le.lt for Hlln n letter wns due at Ills
offlie fium Assistant District Attorney
I I Dunne giving him furly eight
hours In which to take in Hon for the.
(losing nf tin- - Prlmo licet saloons He-- I

sides the (OinplnlnuntH the regular
lienor linns In the pine ceilings result-- I

Inp lu Judge Ustee's decree pronounc-
ing tlm Iioiue-bievve- beer license law
iininnstltiitlmial mid enjoining tho
Trenstiier fiom Issuing licenses there-unde- r

the Anil Saloon League hud
In en piessliiK Messis Dunne nucl Rob
tilsiin A. Wilder nttornc)H for com
philunntH. tn follow up the decree with
prosecutions. - 'tHlu lhe meantime llutih & Sllllinnn,
nttnriic)H rur thu di femlaiilH, Inllmnt
eel theli Intention nf appealing from
the dei ree mid asked Judge llstee If
ii would suspend the Injunction iiend- -

In- - the appeal The Judge refused to
del SO

Just before iiniiu today tho appeal
wns served nn Ml Dunne by Hntih
A Sllllinau Ml Wllght vvus expelled
homo In the steiuner Kluuii today nnd
will doubtless lake lognlzanco nf tho
until e ulreiid) inintloned without do
lav

At the tlmiv, the decision of Judj--o

Uslie was given the Treusurer
that his nheilleiice to tho In-

junction wns complete when he eeas
ed rurthwlth tu grant nny more Prlmo
bier IheiiscH nnd notllleel thoie nl
niul) bob'iing such of the Judicial

that they weie uucoiisiuiillonal
niul void He took the position thnt It
vvus up tu the police authorities to sup- -

iptesB an) plnecs whero malt liquor
'was sold without license

jS, S. ALAMEDA, APRIL 30,
Next express steamer to the Coast

Express closes 10 a. m. day of sailing.

'Wells, Fargo & Go, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Service.

neiiillii Mi;- -.

,.i itiiiWilsiil

BISHOP ESTATE SUES

FOR RENT

Nothing Paid in First Two Years of

Possession Defendant Hustace

Promptly Files General

Denial.

Another Romaic) Sugar Company
suit has been Instituted. for tho
May term of tho lTrsl Circuit Court
nnd action In nssumpslt for tlio
recover) of rental alleged due by tho
pinmoterr of the company the Illsh-
op Hstatc. Tho plaintiffs are Joseph

Carter. Samuel M. Damon. William
T. Allen. William Smith nnd Alfred
W Carter, trustees under tho will of
Ilernlco Illshop, deceased. The de-
fendants are Prank UoBtcr, J. J.
Ugnn and Prank Hustnce. Tho
niiount of tho claim J2u7C, with In-
terest or JS5 added, and tho costs of
cctrt.

alleged that the trustees of tho
H'fchop Htute by Indenture dated May
20. 1899, leased nnd farm-le- t to tho

fendnnts four described trnctH of
land Molokal, with ccrtnln kule-nnn- s

and proper!) rights reserved, for
the term of forty enrs from Juno
1S99. rent of ono thousand dollars
per annum net nbove all tnxes tvhtf
other outgoings, pajable semiannual
1) In advance, or, nt tho option of tho
licsors, three and one-hal- f per cent of
the gross receipts, etc., from the de
inised propert). at tho llko option
the mnrkct vnlue In cnsti of such per-
centage any landing from vvhtdi
any products of tho lands should bo
tJilppod.

Defendants having covenanted
lay such rent stated, tho first pay
ment coming duo Juno 1899 by

lrluo of the lease entered upon tho
premises demised anil became pos-
sessed thereof from thence, and
further alleged that they held posses-
sion until December 1901, when
there wns due from them to tho plnln-tiff- s

the sum nt $2070. which, though
often requested do, they have

'v.holly neglected and refused pay.
Slnco tho lenso was executed one ot

lhe trustees nt tho time, Chai-fj- s M.
Hyde, had died nnd Alfred W. Carter
was appointed In his stead

Krnnk Hustnce, ono of tho defend-
ants, by his attorneys. W Hankey
and Robertson Wilder, lias answer-
ed tho complaint with general denial
of Its allegations.

$3.50

LADIES' SHOES
Why pay rancy prices for shooo v hen you can buy the best of

E. P. REED & GO.'s
celebrated shoemakers of Rochester and Now York, nt tho prices

quoted below?

LADIES' VIGI KID LACE BOOTS $2,50
" ft rwT:f-

-
Rood wearing, neat fitting and comfortable.

LADIES' OXFORDS

PROMOTERS

swell shoe, latest style, rope stitched, extension sole, of tho best
Vict kid.

IDEAL KID OXFORDS $4,50
Hi) lull perfect fitting, good wearing nnd comfortable.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., ltd,
1057 Fort Street.
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